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ONE retail bookseller in the City of London sold
fifteen thousand copies of the Revised New Testa-
ment on the first day of ias issue.

A agentof M. de Lesseps is negotiatmng wçith1
the Greek Government with a view to the cutting
of a canal through the Isthnmus of Corinth.

THE nunmies fron the ancient pyramids arei
ground into powder and exported to Europe, where
they are used as fertilizers. 1o what base uses
nay we corne at last!

TxE church on Norfolk Island has no recognizedi
head, but the people have decided to request
Bishop Selwyn to add "Norfolk Island" to the title
of "3ishop of Melanesia."

THE Essex Siandard states that Mr. Exell, whoi
is attached to the Colchester WVesleyan Circuit, a1
well-known writer on sacred subjects, is about to
secede from the Connexion and join the Church.

BisiropiHu\TINGTox uas under instruction1
thiree ministers of varions religious bodies, ivlhe
bave applied for Holy rdrs in the Church, naine-
ly, Chartes H. Quidley, Unitarian, of Viîîeandj Dr.1
Harete, Universalist, of Buffalo ; and 'Mr. Lauret,
of Cayuga County.

TIIE corner-stone of Sehvyn College, Cambridge,
%'as laid on june 1st, in the presence of ai immense
gathering of Ilisliops and lait>' of the Chiîrch. 'le
building is to be a memorial of the late George
Augustus Selwyn, Bshop ofLichfield, better known
as tic Apostle of Neiu'Zealand.

TE: Christian Knowledge Society promised a
sum of 1,oool. towards a central fund for the sup-
port of the clergy in Queensland, on condition that
the Bishop of North Queensland raised 400/.
During his stay in England the Bishop has con-
pleted his collection of the entire amount.

A large iermorial protesting against the toleration.

Tw'ENTV centuries ago Great Britain was as low ITm clergy-ist of hlie Chuîîrch of England con-
as Africa is t ato-day. In lthe sane state were our!tains upvard of 25.ooo names. Those iii pastoral
ancesters before Christianity came to us, and gave service number only 17,970. of these 11,186 are
us power to become the sons of Gon. Let Africa incmmbent resident, 1,509 incinnbents non-residpit,
be redeemned. 387 curates in charge, and 4,888 assistant curraes.

TiH people of Ban lt, a village in the province OUR CHURcHi's best hope of convincing thoseof Linburg, have witihdrawn-i froin the Roman arotind us, is in lier oni eolble hciehiving the trulliCommunion, and transferred their allegiance to the arolds, asd er ours e belier. ther
Old Catholic Archidiocese of Utrecht. M Nr. Soitek, themselves, and of course acting on it, ifor, where
a Bohemioian priest, hias now charge of the parish. there is real belief, action will correspond.) Buta Bheman rict, iasncwchage f te prisî.the fact is that a goed part of ouîr peuple do netHe lias published ini the iXfence, the organ of the ehieve. They thi i dIlert do, but decive Ihem-Old Catiolips of Bohenia, two articles in explana- selves. A father and niother think they believetien of lis position. îwhat the Church Cathechism teaches of haptisi,

A Baptist preacher states that while the Presby- and yet delay for montis or years to have their
terians In the United Suates have twiceasma own childrenbaptized. Now the truth is that they

bce as naiiy do not believe. They' uînderstand perhaps whatembers as ti ei y i tthrce nlims as iaiiy the Catechisn teaclies, they coniprehend the ideas,infants are bapîized by the latter as hy ithe former. and do not sec what caii li said against tlieni, butFor the last six years the nuiher of infants baptiz- itn ono teehathan hsags t themut
cd by the Presbyterians has ati notime reached 20 -.ares nTever yet entered their hierts tat these things
oco, while the Episcupalians have baptized fron 30,-us e. o Thc do îiot rca hy lcpieve thi Cou det1îs

000 u 32OODalliualhy-. 'lilietgitresar gratifying, oncenmotive or anotier, liave iliir chldren bapitized,both in theniselves and fron theil source. and when te,' come oh niough ta leari se id
theini te Sumday School l utit ever speak to tlîemjmiu was the king of lsracl wlo was famous for themselv's of that great tilies tXuî did for ilie2i

fast driming, so muchi so that it had bcoeic a sub- in baptism, These parents do not really believeject of proverbial speech, and it was said, as de- that Gon did any stiuhl things for then. Does ascriptive of a man, that his rivng w'as like the mother really believe tat lier child obtained in bal-driving of Jehu, the.son of Ninishi There has tism a birthright to Christ's everlasting kingdon,been recently founud im the British Museuini a coin and yet never speak to him cf it? no indeed. Does
on wuhich is engraved a picture of Jehu in his car- a father really believe that his son in bapti.sn is ailrage. The name consists of three Hebrew letters, lhcir of verlast'ingglory, aid yet expose ini tawhich are like the characters on the Moabite teaching liatbaptin g isohi g )yut a dedicaiom tu
Stone. A numismatist says it is the on[y coin that Gon, ad thus prepare thie ay for his follwiîig tlelias on it a winged chariot. 'lie period of the coin example cf Esau who despised his birthright andis about 400 years before Christ. sold it for one mess of pottage ? surely not. When

Church people come to behieve whîat they profess;-
ON Ascension Day, the Archîbishop of Canter- and to act it out, then nany others wvill become

bury, assisted by the Bishops of Gloucester and obedient te the faith. h'lie only way of making
Bristol, St. Asaph, loronto, Ontario, Victoria, others real believers is by being real believels cur.
Bishop M'Doigall and Bishop Piers Claughton, selves. "Goo be mlerciful uînto us, and bless us and
consecrated the Ven. George Frederick Hose, show us the light of His countenance, and be mer-
Arclhdeacon of Singapore, for the sec of Siigapore ,cifCul unto us ; that Thy way niay' be known upon
i eC5auuan, and arawak. the cereniony tek place earth, Tiy savng health among all nations--F f-j. places of the rovmicctIIikci. ThV llst ku11gin heuocriés r ra oftheNidylaç %asace flueki-erel, fhverat kgtou soatn Rmc- inthe private chapel of Lambeth Palace, in the uod., cf de Ni dynasty w oas n ery kind-hearted sovereign,ices whch faveur we restoratien cf the Romish presence of about two hîuindred persons. No simi- and generally beloved on account cf lis bene-Mass bas b.en forvarded t the Archbislop cf lar.function hîad taken place in the chapel since ience. lie did not throw any difliculties im theirCanterbury. Tie rnmorial yas signed by 24,000 oLady-day, 1870, when his Grace consecrated Arcl- FOREJGN MISSIONS. s-ay, and, by' the nid of some converts of highCturchni, including a great nuirber of members deacon Parry t be his Suffragan with the title of .standing, they had actuually obtained a footing atmat ots Houses cf Pariament. Iin repl otse Pri- Bishop of Dover ; but it was very frequently uscd A F O R B I D D E N L AN D. i :ourt itself, as the queen, though not baptized,mne says the subjet is rceiving is mst seriosfor such purposes former times. Indeed, no ichned trongly to the new creed, and assistedconsideration. fewer than three huîndred Bishops have been conse- ,. themi, imdirectly, as far as she could.
crated there since the Reformation.-Lonidon Guar- 'his singular but not inappropriate naine has l'e deah of the last direct descendant of theL'aE bishop ef the diocese visited St. jnaes, at dan. eenu given to the kingdon of Corea by IErnest kings of the Ni dynasty (which took place in 1864),Lak e George, New ork, on Ascension Day, atd Oppert, who visited it some years ago, and maide who hind rîuled the coumtry mildly and who lhadcnfirnîcd six persons, presented by tbe Rector, thie

Rev. C. H. Lancaster. Five of the candidates A HUNDRED YEARS' GROWTH. thirce daring but unîsuccessful attempîts to induce beei much liked, personally, soon proved to be a
were members of the Presbyterian communion, and -the Corean Goveriiment te open their country to great disaster tu the country. The direct une hav-
included the wife, son, and daughter of the Rev. Mr. SINCE 1870, the area of the civilised world lias foreignersand to enter into commercial intercourse iig b conue extinct, a boy cf four years old, son cf
Huintington, formerly a Presbyterian minister ai increased enormously. The increase in population with the rest of the world. Mr. Oppert's book con- aidistant and, up te that time, rather unknown rea-beside mtichcisc tat is cry -of the royal iumily, ivas adepteti hy th-- qîeenthis place, and now a candidate for Holy Orders.-- has kept pace with it. The United States, Canada tains, besides much else that is very interesting,o ndotager a d desfgnatei as sticcesort a the ute
-N Y. CGurc-hman. and Australia, net to mention smaller Colonies, account of the steadfastnîess of native Christians in dowagnd desinated as suc es thelae

have almost arisen into being since 1871, such lias tinies of severe persecuition. We give alfecextracts sovereignm. A concil cf regcncy wras established
IN the Lower House of Convocation, England, been their wionderful increase. The Unitcd King- from his pages, alîlougluthe mubject is foreigil tW anage affnirs uînt il thec kingelect had become of

the following resolution vas passed:-"That our dom and Colonies have in eighty years risen froni our purpose, these papers being generally devoted age, and his father was appointed, as ne cf its
respectful thanks be tendered to ace Lord Bishop r millions to 43 millions. The United States of to Missions of our ownî Clutrch, welreas the Coreantmem)ers. At first, the latter kept himself rather ir
of Gloucester and his learned colleagues for the America from 5 milliois to 50 millions, and the Christians have heard the Gospel fren none but tah bloîimuef in bis truclhracter. Aombitius
labours durincg the period of ten years and a half European Continent from 170 millions to 275 Roman Catholic Missionaries. ant nscupiuslic h illingly lent l.s car ttu
which they have bestowed on the endeavour te millions, showing an increase Of 300 per cent. in "In the most eastedry part of the Asiatic Contin- indi nscruplous h ei et i uarno he
make the Scriptures of the New Testament of our the British and United States, and of 63 per cent. ent, separated from the Chinese Empire by the insidious and selisha cotinsels of sin me unprinciped
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ more clear te the in the European Continent. The old countries of great Yalon River and by the ' White-hîeacled nobles, and stead of contumig to rema a aeme-
humblest of those who speak the English tongue." the world, during the last sixty years, have sent te Mountains,' a large peninsula, forming the present porary representative of his son, and a member

the United States and Australia'16 millions of emi- Kingdom of Corea, stretches far south to the shoresestricted mapoer of the eny couni e
"A BANKER looking out on Trinity Churchyard grants, one half of whom were English-speaking. of the Straits of Corea. After hîaving been for endeavoured tget hold cf the entire and unlirnited

from a lofty building opposite, said to me yester- This, with the amazing relative increase of popula- several thousan ds of years the scene of sanguinary ceoedbut thu wel in his purpose, teck the title cf
day : 'Johnny, the most religious argument left is tion in the United Stares and the British nation and and murderous feuds between the various races andceeded but too elin hisepure tookthe titeo
that churchyard in the heart oi New-York, only Colonies compared with foreign-speaking nations, tribes who peopled the peninsula, Corea succeeded, regent, andt comumenced ho rule the coutry 'with a
three hitndred feet from the Stock Exchange.' has had a remarkable result. ''he English languîage after its final union under the sway of ane ruler, rodtaftir ts i suate S ncy nd dre-

'How doyeu account for that, Midas?' .- - is now the language of one-hialf the civilised world. in driving back the invaders behind its present like ail tisurpers, haede Suimost by lispeol,
'Because it is so rare te sec church or clergyman In i8oo it was only a fourth part. The world is frontiers, enforcing since, with an iron rule, that lis exclusive care was dircted te ward of any c-

now-a-days not willing te realize on as valuable a practically doubled in the century by discovered policy of exclusion which has effectuually separated tranecs influence tipon the ate r whic miff bt
piece of rea estate as that, which probably is worth lands and by .increase of population, and concur- it from the outer world. The Coreans are taller traneoes nece pon the latter whic mgtn
five millions of dollars leaving the church edifice rently lias the English tongue spread ; and English and more poiverful tihan the natives of China or strengtlien the opposition to himsief and -weake
out. But they allow it te play a more than religious books, thoughts, :institutions, and liberties, both Japan. The features of a very considerable por- his own authonty; and from this time forward a
part in the desert nakedness of business, giving civil and religious, have been extended. The same tion of the inhabitants bear an expression se noble cign of despotism and of tsc ror has benther ore
green trees, birds, the graves of our fellow-men, the as to material progress, whichbas we.have goodrea- and so marked thatthey might pass for Europeans, form% f n aasolte Govrnent, aiadcncvust ert
monuments of men more useful than richi, and the son te believe, is the necessary basis of moral and The official religion of Corea (if, indeed, -we may forsofnas tGvr eh nvrr
bells of heaven o the most sordid region of or religious progress. The mediums of exchange, talk of religion there) is the worship of Budda, buto véosly expenenced.
country. Yes, Johnny it is really a mission house gold¯and silver, have vonderfully increased. Since in point of utter disregard- for their own religions -"cTh firist outbreak- ofî t Reent's re as dí...
like that in the Five -Points.' 1848 tthe year of the discovery of gold in Califor- ceremonies and, customs, the :Goreans rise .hárdly reçted agams tlie foreign Missionaries arid the

Here thé tarter of the elock, scarcely above our nia and Australia) 120 millions sterling have been above thelevel of savages. This:.state of thing'is native conve ts. s'hop Berneuýx and eight of bis
ieads, struck. musicut~ of the open stonework, actsually added to these -mediums cf commerce, and principally owingto, and a consequence of, te sad compamous weresiidynly arrested andthrown o
ta-ru-laIbinfm' lie sparrovs. flew from the red since the same date the amount of coin issuetid by tate ofmoral degrádation of the-priesthdod. Thé prusoà. Their dathgasre i o fut
sculptures of the tower, the spire, like the spine-of the î'ints of the- world-has been-three -rtimes as dissolute behaviour and bad-dnduct ofr the bonze- days' Iatr, u fithe pg cf ie66. ,th n t

mrn were eau~F. 3î'co ~' ~~ya great fish",t trembled withnelody up ail its eau niúch as all the world possessed befôre- The (priests) has, indeed, at times, caused so much pub- n n decan dejCfje _ ici'
tilages, and the.sycamore treesm'h the deep grae- efeët of this on imteriai cdinfoits, through tràde ic annoyahcethai the; Qoverniment.has had to in- o -- er d Cala..is-w1
yard belowlisped as out cf prayer-ooks 'a't service has been- mense, and.. thiua..nôowthstanding'he terfere. All endeavours.to.induce therm to improve at 1me rpm . e
a congregation repeat and turi the leaves. 'The eUlecogniseddeprecation on.e-fifth in the thuero ;ora taning m hojy.ver,bdp-in . timear wuthu -the asîsis
Lord h i hisholy temple,'îfhey seem to sayz "eLêt pisreTleing poer ofwcgold aund one-third in that thecose efe8U:c:ntutr,sparal Goreans n tddYthe t0sehes
all of WallStreet hear Hirf ilvA. -6aüiàda Spedl tced î they embassyn in hadbeenconm la (V aMr.mtd

verted to te Roman Catholic crecd. B3y them
Christianity was first introduccd into the Corea,
and had spread ratier rapidly within a short space
of time. The dreadful suite of degradation of the
Corcan priesthood, and the total disrespect into
which it had fallen, mny be considered as one of
thC causes which facilitated the introduction of lie
iew ercevd. MeN er.il attemlts niade at this Glle by

Roiman (atliolic NI issionarics 10 gain adinission int
Corn failed, and tlie a, creed as at uii s >prop
gaten lynative converts uloly. ohe niîîber of
Loreail Christianis vwwards UIl end of the centulry. is
samd to have reached nearly ten thousand. ''lie
Government, although fully awtre of what was goimg
on, appears to have renaimed passive, on accouint,
perhaps, of the favour with whicli the Ien reîgriung
kmg is reported to have regarded their doings.
Alter Il death of the king, hoivever, ini the hegin-
nîing ci this centulry, a lirsecuflbn of lthe Clîristians
broke Ot, in îîlch iany of theni lost their lives,

ihin whichi did net stop' flic spreading of th ic iv
doctrine. For tih first lime two Roman Ctllholic

1issionaries entered (li counttrysecretly, in 1835,
wlle Wce e joîîîd in 183 7 by a- third. They cî'ea
setll d in ie capital, Saoul, and reniained there
quite tinmiolested until 1839. For relisons whichi
have never been cleaïed up they were then sudden-
ly arrested, and, after a short trial, decapitated, upon
which a fresh perseculion was undertaken against all
converts, which was carried on with great severiry.
\Vhen the murder of these three Missionaries be-
came known, Frencli ships-of-war approached tlie
coast several limes, with the abject ta try and get
satisfaction, but they could not communicate with
the fat-distant chief nuthorities, and soon rctired
without having been able to cifect their purpose.

"By no means deterred by the fate of the first,
(tliers soon followed their lead, using the precau-
tion to enter the coxintry under the covering pro-
tection of the mourming dres, which allowed theni
te go about, unquestioned and innolested, wherc-
ever they liked ; andin this mannertwelve Mission-
aries had succeeded in getting over tlie frontier, and
in ercting- secrctly at first- stations in various
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